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, Advertisements inserted at ono dollar per
vqunro lor tlio first, and fifty couta for uu!i

ubnequent ' insertion. A liberal discount
made on yearly advertisements.
jPsquare, (ten lineb) one year $10 00

: 2 squares ono yeor 15 00
9 squares one year 18 00
JFor one half of a column li" 00

I square six months . 7 00
18 squares six months 10 00
tf squares six months , 13 00
For one half of a column 20 0U

f square three months 0 r0
2 squares throe months 8 00
3 squares three months..... 10 00
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CORRESPONDENCE.

4 "We givo place to the following merited

compliment, paid to our talented fellow-townsma-

Peter. Tcrney," Esq., with

"reat pleasure. Wo doubt not it will be

read with interest.

WiNCHEST-un- , Jan. 31, '57,

Peter Turney, Esq,
Dear Sir; At the requcstof a portion

o your fellow-citizens- , upon us devolves

the pleasant duty of presenting herewith

A Silver Cup, bearing this inscription:

PRESENTED
TO

PETER TU11WEY, ESQ.,
bv n portion of his fellow-citizen- s o.r

FitASK LIN COlJiVTY.
49 i nurkof their Binncciation of l is succf-sru- efforts

in taubing the removal of fi'-- nc;: ucs
'f from the County.

JANUARY, 1S57.

'Thu services rendered by you, which)

have called forth this mark of appreeia-- l

tjbn, will be held in grateful remembrance

by your fellow-citizens- , and a fiord an nd-- J

ditional cvidenco of the zeal whic h you
, display in enterprises having for their

object the public good.
With the best wishes for your prosper-

ity and happiness, we are
Your obedient servants,.

J. FRIZZ ELL.
; li. '. McGHIIEE.

Wl.VCIIESTKR, Fdfo. 2, '57.

Mrsr. J. Frizzem. & B.F. MrG kiif.i:,

I have received your let-

ter of the 31st ult., accompanied with

handsome and handsomely inscribed Sil-

ver Cup, as a present from n portion of
the citizens of Franklin County. Allow

mo to return to you, and through you to

the people of Franklin, my heartfelt ac-

knowledgement? (or the high compliment
which you nnd they have seen proper to

pay me. The services (if any) which 1

have rendered, were undertaken under the

conviction that the consummation o f th

object would be nothing more than a dis-

charge of a duty to myself and the people

amongst whom I have the pleasure and

good fortune to live, nnd a knowledge that
' my course met the approbation of my

-citizens, was to mo full and satisfac-

tory compensation for nil that I have done
ox will do. In reviewing the result of the

undertaking to remove the free negroes
from our midst, wc must not be unniind
ful of the groat aid afforded us by the
Mayor and Aldermen of the town of Win-

chester, and by the County Court of
Franklin County. It was in a meeting
of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen that
the project originated. There the matter
was first discussed and set on foot that
body consisting of nine men thinking
and acting as one man no one being
"afraid to take upon himself the responsi-
bility of the measures adopted for the per-

fection of their purposes ; and then when
we come to the County Court, we find
that body calmly and dispationatoly in-

vestigating tho question and standing as
they should do, and sustaining us most
triumphantly.

In our (as I conceive) most laudable
undertaking, wo have, at times, met some
opposition that opposition has been and
still is rapidly wearing away, and all that
wc now have to do is to stand firm as we

arc prosecuto tho matter with energy
Id we may promise ourselves to he, in.'... . -,cry snort timo, members of a free and

' much relieved community, having the
( yleasant reflection that we were the first

who undertook and the first who did re-- .

move free negroes.
As to the policy of our course, but a

" Irttje reflection is, I think, sufficient to
iftUsfy any rational mind. For instance:

community is a slave-holdin- one.

ut'nslaves constitute, in the main, the
health of our people, and it is to the labor
)f tne slave all classes look for the nec-

essaries and luxuries of life. The free

ftigrois of the same race, the same com- -

ioleiion and the same disnosion of the1
if i

- iiave, anu u no omcr dbu consequence j
' could remit, we nil know that when tho
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slave sees ono of tlio some kind and dis-

position of himself ncting os his own mus-

ter, that discontent with the slave is the

nocessnry and unavoidable result. But

more: Wo are all aware that the frco'ne-groc- s

in our County live well, and have
a controlling disposition to Undo nnd not
labor, nnd wo know further that when

there wcro more froo negroes with us it

took nmre of everything raised on n farm

to answer tlio need of tho fanner, there-

fore, we are forced to conclude that the
slavo was induced, by the free negroes, to

steal from his master and his master's
neighbor, in which thing tho non slave-holde- r

was equal loser with tho slave-

holder, for the slavfi paid by the free ne-

gro to bo u thief had'no special or partic-

ular place or properly in view, but work-

ed upon tho general idea of stealing
where, when, nnd from whomsoever he

could. Wc also havo evidences of them

seducing away and harboring the slave.
Again: I suppose there is no doubt that
the Into insurrectionary excitement which

prevailed in our own and other slave-holdin-

Slates was a consequence of per-

mitting free negroes to remain within the
limits of such States. In ninny instances
these movements weru headed by free

in others, sustained ar.-.-

by them, of which we have ample testi-

mony in the action of several counties in

this Slate to remove free negroes of oil

classes from amongst them. There on
other reasons which I might assign in sup-

port of cjf cur course, but it is

unnecessary to do so here.
I hope o:ir rserct f.trialaturo will give

U5; a in'' re rid and a more Available law,
fur 1 ; 3 removal of freo nevrorf, thon we

now have. We should pri.vs them to ii

give them no rest till they do do it, and

my prayer is that, in a slnrt time, Tennes-

see may be able t.) say she has not a free

iK'-- ro of any tdass within her holders
Fear fid that I am becoming tedious, I

will close by accepting, uni as.' urirg you

that I highly appreciate the Silver Cup

with which it has been yours, and n por-

tion of tho people of this County's pleas-

ure to compliment mc.
1 am, gentlemen,

Y'ur obediei.l servant,
P. TURKEY.

THE JOYS OF KATSRIIITY.

Grace Ci reonwood, ( Mrs. Lippincottj '

in an address to mothers, in thu last num-

ber of Vic Little Pilgrim, thus writes :

"Since 1 last addressed you, another
year has passed over us a peaceful and
fortunate year to most of you, I trust,
yet doubtless bringing to the happiest
hearts and homes something of chanre
and sorrow. To me it has brought the

most profound and sweet, the most sol-

emn and sacred happiness of woman-

hood for within this rear I have been

joined to the 'great and nolle army ofj

mothers.' I am now one of you. Oh,j
if there is a time when woman may feel

that she, like Mary of old, is blessed

among women,' it is when she folds in

her arms her firstborn child feels the!

touch of its tondcj: little hands thrill en

her heartstrings feels upon her check

the first soft breath of a life immortal
sees faintly twinkling in the misty depths
of sleepy little eyes a love that shall yet
brighten tho world for her. This joy un-- ;

speakahle, this holy triumph of mr.'.erni- -

ty, is Heaven's abundant compensation
for all that is suffered by woman for all
that is denied to her. With existence j

renewed and freshened by the inflowing

of this pure rill from tho divine fountain
of life with my heart made more tender
and loving by the sweet, mysterious in

fluences by which babyhood, mighty in.
helplessness, and, without speech, most
eloquent, conic3 to us I feel like con-

secrating myself anew to tho service of
such as Jesus took in his arms and bless-

ed and of you, whom maternity make.'
kin to her once elected to the highest joy

and deepest anguish cf mortality, her
whom he mojt love I and most tenderly
remembered in his last hour.

Advertising. The merchant who does

not advertise liberally in the newspaper
has deen very pppropriatc!y compared to

one who has a lantern, but who is loo Min-

gy to buy candle; he stumbles about in

tin dark lonj after all his more sensible
neighbors have lighted themselves home.

Business men should ponder the trtrh :

contained in lhir paragraph. j

H O M E

GEO. E. P'URYIS AND VM, J,

C, 1837.

Wiiltcii for tlio Home Juuu.al.

THE EYIEO MOTHER'S LAMENT.

IIV MBS. ADF.MA ('. GRAVES.

Tlio world from her view win receding,
its luatuio, its pomp, iln di.'llht,

Ami tlmy pawed by her vision, iiiilmcOlnu
Wli.it oiiio ws so Joyously bi lsht,

The past! not fttliou;,lit ilnilovv dwelt on her hiow
Of thi yeins that were over and amie,

Tsvas tho misty.dliii future enshrining hh now,
And lUi'kly its visions were draw:,.

She turned to the loved one in sorrow,
l'i:t, O! not Kul:cl:lrts was l,e,

i'H tin litile ones, doomed, on the morrow,
No .Mother's ownhlni! to ' cc.

!'he, coi.ld )ialiently fci.flci- uo, fill,:,- uA die,
V. illi l.irtiln'e hear it, nor weep,

Hut to h ave .iium, ul.isl ln ousht tho (cur to her eje,
And the moan to liurnniverijigllp,

"It is not that my life mu'it i'iii
In early youth away,

Nov that so Buon ti.f tprinpiip gross
Siiull rovor iny cold cluyj

North.il a painful, dread disease,
Willi wasting torluie, r.oue.

Or (hat my pr.u-cr- for health and euse,
So h'ipelcs;ly 1 frame.

"Xor mourn I that the svavc and shroud
Are cold iind lonely too

'the cnnin's nn the e;.ih worm's crowd,
Arc ten ihle to view

And yet, the a dreiry placo.
And fillf-- Willi i 'e,1) ing thini:s,

Vliii.h i.'er u h.'.Jy soon will tr.ico
Tln:i.- - shiny wandcriufyj.

:nrdo I ir.oT. i:t !mt summil ronio
Whirl I viuli n vor nee.

Or tint .1 weed elrdl sliovtly Moom
'roniduM Hat I shi-I- l ho "

Jtur do I ci leve to away,
1) El eei'.IIy fovi.t,

Tint ere i'u i::ou!doi od bark to c'ay,
I'll bj renieiobend not.

"l!;it 'tis-- O! Holy tin

To leave b.v lored tries hen
Tins h; my cup of l.il!e:,ien(

'1 in-- - ch:" ii. y hea:t with ft nr.
To minis Mr 'i.ritU'a huylilii; eyes

Fhiill till vdlli

Ai .5 none ht'. he'd un w".i!ii;;; dies,
Kor.c soothe iW temhrr years.

"' ri:;t my now, younr, (r'n '.rrorne hoy
Sh dl l owhis l.e,:,l at eve,

Ar.t th; hen t, that once pent. iii;;h with joy,
pve e.l with sorrow lie.ive.

And ro (or 'I ' othrr, hcciing near,
C.a;vs$ my fob'jii.s chi' l,

Vl.is;"i;ri:;i; willii" hi' li' terTrj ear,
Her i'C ei.ts, swclly r.iild.

"To liiir.J: aintlicr, y.t, ir.iy ci.iim
'I lie place "u ilrir to n.e,

Th 't r.he .shall I ear the .Mother's rime,
II- e .Mother's: heart not

And that my children, timidly
their I'ail.er's roof,

Shall r ift asleiilthy glancn to
ll'auht provokea reproof.

"S'ueh are the tiionpjits tint rer.d m.-- hnrr.
Willi licenest agony,

P'rom rl. se 'tear, i rericms une:s to ;m ;,
In ie'lph "1: in!fii:ry.

Id (rive ir.e ,
gr.-a- t God, to l..-- ,r

Tliis hittei nets of death,
To eis.t on thee, my load of en re.

Wht ii I ifn my breath."

urn u passed er, anntuer bride came,
To the l ie thut ijrim deMh nude fur l.er.

A id they railed ''i-- e!: l by the .Vnthers dear nam",
Hut. Un? Mothers h '.irt ,y in the dark sepulrhrc,

And the pit.'ure 'P it. looked from tl. jiarlor widl (town,
Once wilh lovim: ivcn into ins own,

Now -- eenied to pze sternly, aye, even to frown,
t'pln aiilii.'; in silence for what h" had ihme.

fs'i he turned it, wo'-- i me; to the cold, tl.eerlejn wail,
And l he new one had all her own way,

While the oi.n one foi Jott "ii, where Mirny wnrnn cvaw'.,
Jfctlilcred back to h.T primitive c'. ty.

Piry, tbeii, for all li: Io one", when tne deep r,r.v.e
Vawne'Ji widely to shot from tl.' ir view,

Tlie lii ar.'. llm dfaiik-- t fiiril(;nd ever mve.
Whatever bclMclb, still f lithfil and true!

Sagacity cf a Dog.

An ex.'Iian :u reir.tes ii remarkable dog
case, thus :

Charleston Houston, a man well known
on the Alabama river, but the last few
years a resident of California, was killed
by tho explosion of a steamboat near
San Francisco a few months since. A

noble Newfoundland dog, owned by him,
scaped injury, anl drag-re- the body of
Ids master to the shore. The dog was
then sent homo to the mother of the de-

ceased residing in Perry county, Ala-

bama. On being shown n daguerreotype
of his lost master, the dog immediately
recognized it, end commenced licking it,
sending up the most piteous howls; sinco
that time he has. refused all food, anl
moans almost constantly. When lost
heard from lie was in a dying condition,
and is probably dead by this time.

Where in human history can be found
such an iii'tance of devoted l.nc, and
intense grie! at the loss of n loved one.

A bill lias hoen introduced into the
legirdaturo of North Carolina, to

and promote matrimony." Con-

stitutionalist.
No such bill is required about here

the ladies are so pretty. Teligr ?ih.
A lank bill is tho oily encouragement

wc n :cd.

Tho shortest way to raise money for,
any public purpose ( savs sorno cvnical'
dog!) ij to tax female beauty, and leave

fly in,;v I" he,' ,w- - 5r!.U . I

JO U R N A L

WINCHESTER, TENN., FEBRUARY

SUTTER, AT TWO D0LLAI1S

r l'rom tin: .Nashvillo Home Circle.

aitS. L. VIBOINIA FRLIICII.

1 U nppearoncu of an authoress in our
raids:, naturally makes us all desirous
tokinw something about her history.
We hrve, cons(."u(;r,tly, made iurjidry;
but tl; result has not hen sniisfnctory.
All vve have been aide to learn is what
follows; Mrs. Trench, formerly .Miss L.
Virgin,.) Smith, is a native of Accomack
county, Virginia. At an early age she
was sc:,t to Washin-jton- , Pennsylvania,
to be educated, aider the care cf her
grandparents. With them she remained j

till sho ompleietl tho course of her study
prescribe I at the female seminary of that
place, aid subsequently

.
removed to

AI era phis where she anl her sister uv
gnrred.in chool-teachin- The two were
orphans, and in a land of siran.sors, but,
;,ir,iable jnd accomplish?;!, !iey soon
won tht confidence of those aroun .1 them,
and ever since have had troops of friends.
Aliss SnitL soon commenced contribut-i-

occisiomd pieces to the Aleu.phis
pre uador ti:e signtilure of "L'na-u-mic.-

IWiiMi this name had attained
some ptoriety, she was per-t- i titled by

her frhttrjs to contribute scvertd articles
to ono Jlthcmorithly Phil-adelphi-

To this she liiiP.'ly consented,
iiiten ling,, ''if Lor to the
Philadeithia ;r.. had been well re-

ceived, tOadojd the eoML'ciiial pursuits of
litraturetis the business of l.er life."
la this, hWevcr, she was, for a time

The pieces were ptibiis'i.'d,
but did not attract the attention they de-

served. Sadden.?,! and discomfited at
wliat she iagar.it', a v irtui.l rejection

j of her oif.;(ing--- , she was about to turn j

away in de W from the seductive pn;hs j

j of p'Hvy, wn an excellent friein!, wh

had "Urn, Jhico n r pcsi'lene in tlio

Wc.:. her p!9t'--;;t-- a: id a !vi , nr;'o'i
her to irj . cf t:. ui.vil'u- -

lie at once ltaii.e j r 'ii; or

mend. 1 i.c koI ;:;;i i. i

teemed with v. 1 ,t(. (. c i to tiie
flik-iie- ol w v.iiti v, !)!( li .'tie now anil
t . u t :,i'nniied It 'T'tn-!.-.- ' Corner.'' Her
conlrilintiijiis tre oi e.ice invo:, V

three of th'1 lim: per di".:!.-- ' :.t the

ortti , ni d IM: that .coo iiour her lite- -

rary i'sn fj le wa ha.:.'.
T hu nniioaraiili i.t 'i'iie

ain "' was thu biecji.-i.- r of an event

wiin. n no wcnian ri.ets. that poem
was published inLr if ike .Now Orion
dailies, The nevMoys were hawkin;; the
morning papers nlom the streets, and
one of them eyed 1 ttranger at leisure in

front of the St. Cliiks. With that pen- -

el ration for which

able, he divined th-- to.-t- of his custom
tr, and comr.ien.ied jleooem by name.
The title r.lmie wasiao-ji-- to attract the
stranger's atieniio.i.jb;, at midui'jht on
the I l;h of Decembli, he had lost!
all his worldly posse Iticn--- . a collision
between that boat Pad the " Cello of

Clar'iviile." The' Loxsian.'!," heavily

loaded with cotton, ; bound tor New j

Orleans, struck the V' Pelie of (.'larks-ville- "

ju'-- t forward ofl-,- wheel-hous-

The hull of tho lalt.tboi;t v, out down,
and with it .,ii the dec! The
cabin, broken into Vo miris, boate.i
down the river. n-- i

j ue louio.ana iir.me- -

diatcly rounded to, fcli,0 relief of ti

demolished boat,

cabin was jon i.ia.ie Jt to tun river
bank; but the oilier, ht-ic- on by t!

rapidity of the strcamArrri'itided on a

sand-ba- r about six iui! below. The

stranger of whom we spk was on this

portion of the wreck, nil vilu ii taken
off had neither hat, vei',Vpr gloves.
The poem entitle.' "Ti.c I. Louisiana"
was wriit"ii to cc.v.mcr.i t,;.. a subse-

quent disaster one rtiirral; a iuiittcd to

lie tiie liio.--i awful that has If r occurred
on tho Western waters. Tfclna!, how-

ever, was the same that l.r. 1 1 :;.ki.it the
fortune of the stranger to v.I.fci 'he news-

boy now offered th; poem. H vis tin re

f re readily bought and niue'iLkisirc.;.

" nco;:;i7c," die signature wr uhiiii
the poem was written, made tie granger
curiou.1 to know the writer ; hi V cjrdinc- -

ly cui out mc poem, au.t ptt n ;iis

pocket book.
Not lonj aftetwar.li un was!

ca on a ctf nmcr bound up the il -.- S.-!t'-

pi ; and during a few hourV id t.V 1st

Aaniphi.---, went into a boo! 10. "f
linn i' ii .hi 'lUl'H;; me PHi. " i t

i V VC V, hd e t lu :

PEIl ANNUM IN ADVANCE,

JVU3IBKR5.

dy casually pnssod, to whom his nttention
was directed by a remark from one of the
inmates. lie stepped to the door, nnd
seeing her engaged in conversation with
two others accideiiily met on the street,
he sallied forth, pnsiicd the group and
procoded to'the (iayosu House. Here
ho waited till the fnir one passed by, and
then following at a respectful distance,
saw her up a flight of Mcps and disap-

pear. Somethin;; he nev not what
convinced him he had seen L' l,n:onnut:.

The boat continued ier voyage, but tho
stranger, wiili the poem of "The Lost

Imisiana" in his pocket, was not n pas-;eii.;e-

An introduction soon followed;
the Iti'.ly proved to ho L'lncuinim, and
the stronger afterwards became ha hus-

band.
Alter her marriage- :rLe removed to

where she now resides. In

her present position, we imagine that
Mrs. French is surrounded with much

that is con genii. I to the taste end habits
of a Her situated on
a tjraceiid eminence to the right of the
main thoroughfare leading to the village,
is surrounded by a arove of stately oaks,
through which may bo had a glimpse
of the house and tastefully cultivated
grounds surrounding it. On tho east the

waters of the Barren Fork approach
within a stone's throw; whilo beyond, at
a distance of three or four miles, runs
tho main chain of the Cumberland moun-

tains. Taste, comfort, and picturesque
sci iicry, conspire to make her residence
wh she cails it, a "Forrest Home."
Here our r.ntlioi'L'ss is leading a retired,
studious, and, we doubt not, a happy life

QUAINT OLD SONG."

Ye wii'i '.;..;!! save your features florid,
Lii!, li,,. I..-- lr'.'ht e '. ;, unwriukled fore- -

i... ,. t
, ,

Pro.:! A o s horrid,
Adoj.t li.is plan;

'l'w'iil make, in climate cold or torrid,
A hale old man.

Avoid in yfn.it !i luxurious diet,
Hestrain the passions' lawk'.-- s riot,
Devoted io doijierstii: (juiet;

Jle wisciv t:tv;
!i.,!l y-- spite of haf,
iwM.--t net ay

Serk not, in Mammon's worship, p!as i

I! I

j'lut find your richest, purest treasure,
In books, friends, music, poiish'd leisure;

The mind, not cents,
Make the sole scale by which yc measure

Opulence.

This is tho solace, this the science,
Life's purest, sweetest, best appliance,
Tli at disappoints not man's reliance,

Whato'er his state
But challenges, with culm defiance,

Time, fortune, fate.

Head-Ach- e cd Heart-Ach- e.

A correspondent of Willis' Home Jour-- 1

ii al sends a valuable recipe, entitled as

above, which, though doubtless often tried

with the happiest etl'ect, has never before

been bo formally (and pouieally) given

to tho world:

1 sat uesioe tier, tr.te-a-tet- c

Aly aim around her flung
And listened to the sweetest words

E'er dropped by mortal tongue.

Oh, sweet it was! and ye.t oO new t

Her maiden fear arose-
.She felt she needed some e cu.-- .

For sitting quite so cloe.

Shock by the strife 'twi.xt will and fear,
She gave a sudden start, j

And cried, "Aly head! my aching head!"
I cried, "Aly heart! iny beau!" , j

She !a:i:h'--' I? lenr my piteous tone,
I nii!("! her art to re. j

An.! promise I wuil.l "d otr'' her
If she would " iuctor'' iur.

The bnr:a:n close.!, with .rent!-- ? tou-M- t

I soothe. 1 !icr aching head !

The tender word.-hi-! gently spoke,
Aly p. dn as c,iir!ily :h:d.

0, ni ght a 1 ilea,!;, by torture racked,
I ..,.! .: .'.n .(),' a- - sur

.V;; : nil i artn s ;u: ii; .! !;e.'r.'.s
(i'jiaio n T '. ' cure '

Afotlicr Wiiete .vc b' en, Ci.ar- -

ey

Jlov In t'.i? rar ':., uk

Oh, no iiu, is not water,
h

Mother -- f'hml'.y, I hivo caught m
fbbin.:, ou liirt is wrong side out

i'.". . tr- - liHiu'.v. Oh 1 ,i that iu-- t

;iri i , 'e'n'.-- ti.r (". Hi i !

TERMS OF SUaSCHJPTKW.

t.V WASCR, . . . S "1vvnms hix ,vf).TH3, .
" .TWUVB MONTHS, 3

isivcv.vtsT Ti ru.rii.
.'J copifH 95 ()(); jo copiM 115 0;
.) co;irs H 00; J5 envies HO 00.

IXKJK AXb JOH I'K!.VTI.(i.

nUNXS OF KVKHV KIND,
I'A.vnu.F.Ts. i'ROGRA:d:iiKs. rosj ;r.,!,

O.AKUS, CIRCULARS. RECEIPTS.
FLNKRAL TICKETS. IPUH UtLLS,

hif.l Hr.Ait, ham mil, f.c
MARRIAGE.

Xnturo never did hetrty the tou! luut
loved her; mi nature tells nien end wo-me- n

to marry. Jut as the young man is
entering upon life just as Le comes to'

independence and man's es'aie, ju.t ai
the crisis of his being is to Le solved,
and it is to be fe?n whether he dceido
with the rood, and tho great, and the true,
or who' lit--r he sink ami lost forever
rna'rimouy gives him ballast and the right
impulse, War with natur?, and she take?
n sure revenge. Tell a young man not
to have nn attachment that is virtuous,
and he will have one that ii vicious.
Virtuous love, the honest love of a man
for the woman ho is about to marry, give
him an anchor for his heart, something
pure and beautiful foi which to labor and
live. And the woman, what a purple
light it shed upon her path ; it makci
life for her no day dream, no idle hour,
no paint? I shadow, no passing show,
but something real, earnest, worthy of
her heart and head. But most cf us ara
cowards, and dnrc not think so: wo lack
grace; we arc of little faith; our inward,

eye is dim and dark. The modem young
lady must marry in style; the modem
young gentleman marries a fortune. But
in the meanwhile the nr! grows into un
old maid, and the youth takes chamber?

ogles at nursery maids, and become a

man nbout town whom it is dangerous to
ask into your house, for his business is

intrigue, The world might have had a
happy couple; instead it gets a woman
fretful, nervous, fanciful, and a plague tr

all around her. He becomes a sceptic in
all virtue; a cormptor of the youth of
both sexes ; a curse in whatever domestic .
circle bo penetrates. Even worse may
result. She may be deceived mid mm-di-

of a broken heart.
He may rush from one folly to another;

associate only with the vicious de- -

praved ; bring disgrace anl sorrow on
himself and all around, and sink into an
early grave. Our great cities show what
become of men and women who do not
marry. Worldly fathers mothers
advise not to marry till they can afford
to support a wife?, and the boys wickedly

expend double the amount in low compa- -

ny. Hence it is, that all wise men (liko
Franklin) advocate early marriages, and
that all our great men, with rare excep-

tions, have been men who married young.
Wordsworth had only one hundred 'pounds
a year when he first married. Lord El-do- n

was so poor that he had to go to
Clare-marke- London, to buy sprats for

supper. Coleridge and Southey. wo can't
find had any income at nil when they got
married. We question whether Luther

at any time had more than fifty pounds a

year. Uc blast humanity in us very

dawn. Fathers, you say you teach your

sons prudence, you do nothing of the

kind; your worldly-wis- e clever sou
is already ruined for life. Von will find

him at the faro-tabl- an 1 ail free-lov- cir-

cles. Your wretched worldly wisdom

taught i to avoid tho of marrying
young, and soon if he is not involved in

embarrassments which will last him a

e lis is-- a maze leuow nearness,
false, without a fciuglo generous senti-

ment or manly aim; he has

".'o God, in the wide world.''

A Yaskek Outdone. There is a

pleasant story about Sir Allen AIcNab.

He was onco travel iing by steamer, and
as luck woul 1 have it, was obliged to

a slate-roo- with a certain full- -

blooded yankce Both gentlemen arose
! early in the morning, and when Sir Al- -

but wr? dressing, he? was astonished to

behold hir. inquisitive companion make
thorough researches into his (Sir Allen's)

j wejl furnish?.! dressing case. Having
completed his examination, he proceeded

I cooiy to select the tool nnd forth

with to bestow on Wit lonr, yellow fnncs
i an industrious nnd energetic scrubbing.

Allen said not a word, but " kept up a

Idea! of tbiiikins:." When Jonathan ha--

cr'-u.-l- to his and toe nail?.
: "You dirt'. fellow!" exclaimed tin
' attouisho! Yiiukec, who had wjtttodev- -

cry motion, "v. bat tne miadncf 8rc vt
j doing that for ? '

"Ob T" i Str All' coolly, ;.'1iV''i'

M'o'.ier N' V'.'u have been i:,i-- i concluded, the old Scot linian gravely Cr

mii:?-. '. 'i know nv I cautione you j ished washing himself, filiut'y set tho
about ;rvini to til-- ? creek. I will have to! basin the floor, jojiped one foot well,

Cs'rret i you. I.nok ;it yuur hair how wet an ! taking t!ie t jothbrirh, applied il vig- -

JJcv t'li.--t it
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